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ORDER

1. This complaint has been nled by the complainant/

section 31 ofthe Real Estate [Regulation and Developme

(in shorr the Act) read with rule 28 ot ihe Haryan

(Resularion and Development) Rul€s, 2017 0n short,

flt Jn I h,s

a)#1#

violation of section 11[a)[a) of th€ Act wherein it
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prescribed that the promoter shall be retponsible tor all obliganons'

responslbilities and functions under the provision of tho Act or the

Rules and regulations made thereunder or to the allone€6 as per the

agreem€nt for sale executed irlerse.

lrnlt and prolect rclated detalls

The particulars ofunit detalls, sale consideration, the amount paid by

th€ complalnanr date of proPgfq.d.lBndtng over the poss'ssion, delav

period, ifany, have been detai followrns tabular form;

Sr,

No.

1 M3M Latitude, Se.tor 65

't
l PtC ML TW-o1/1003

4. INLT
noor."- mr. \{SJI

I{AT]
07 -02 ?075

lDae€ 72 ofthe rePlYl

16.02.2015

lanncxureA_1, Page 38 ofihe
complaintl

6

Datc ofbullder buYcr agrecnrenr1

Ias per the application forml Subject tn Force Moieure conditions ond

tubkcr Lo .he APPlcdnt hdtins

conplied with oll oblbodonr lnder rhit

applicotion, including but nor linited to

the tinely poJdent oJ ach and evetv
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instollnent aI the Totol consdenttan
ond ather dues ond choees ond aho
tubject h rhe Applicont hovtng

conplied wiLh oll dacudentotton os

noy be .equired bJ the Conpon!
including but nar lintted to executbn of
the naintenonce ogreenen\ posession

of the Apottm t nor be ollercd
within o perio.l of lort, eight 6a)
nontht Irom the date ol

oJ @nsiuction
which shott deon the dote ol loying

,oI the Ji.st pldin .ment concrete/

it ttnot stob ol the Prolect or the
tdbt ol decution oJ the Asnen@L
*hichder is ldter ( co ntnent
Pitod"). In cose .he Conpan! itunobte
ta aller posse$ian within such dne due

ro any tuoen, th. Applicont o0re4
ahdt the cohpony sho be entitled to

ensi ol One wdred on.t
(180) doys (am.e Period")

he qpiry of the Conmitnent
fthe Canpony ts sttll unable to

a*sion b! the end al s'.h

'etiad, slblect ra conphanLe al

Eishtt

ns h.@n dbnw h.ntih.d the

'"H,r,::;x r;
es reo onty) pe. et. F. ol the

Area ('Delo! conpenn on'ol
the Apoftnent lot eve! nonth oI delor
rhet@ftd until the date ol notice ol

Date ofcommencement of the 26.t2.2076

[firstplan cement con.r.t€ /mud
slab ofthe tower was laid on

26.72.20161

t]s HARERA
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10 Due date ofpossession 26.12.2020

las per the date ot commencement
ofconstruction dared 25.12 20161

Total sale.onsideration Rs. 3,86,15,047l-

las per the S0A, pag. 14 of rhe
addrtional documents $bmlfted by

Totalamount paid by rhe Rs. t,04,01,279 /-
las per rhe SOA, page l4 ot rhe
additional do.uments s!bmhted by

rl

l4

?Y
72.t

lPar

t2.2027

te 11pfrh

15 1. Pre .anccllaooD lctre. irsued on 77 05.2A19

2 Sccond Daymcnt rcqucst \

K
20 03.2427

3. CanceUation lette.dared 23 03.2022

Graceperiodutilization

B.

3

Complarnt No 1820 of2019

tacts ofthe complaint

The complainant has made the following submiss ions in rhe comptaint:

Ll-
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L Thar the .omplarnant was attoned apanment no. ML TW-

GURUGRAI\I

01/1003 having super area 2875 sq. ft. approx. vide the allormenr

lette. dated 16.02.2015. That the torat considerarion to be pard

for the v,lla was Rs. 3,37,06,750.00, whereas, the comptarnant has

paid a roral of Rs 1,04,01,280.00 towards rhe installmenrs of rhe

said apartment. As pcr the applicarion form tor rhe projeci, rt was

prom,sed and assured by rhe builder that possession would be

delivered in 48 months but very cleverty jnduced the words

''From the dat€ oicornmencemenr ofthe construcrion,,tn ptace of

"From the date of receiving the booking amounr" Thereby, rhe

respondent was required to hand over rhe possession ot the

apartment till Feb.uary 2019.

That the respondentvery cleverly evaded showing rhe apartmenr

to the complalnant at various instances. Neirher rhe complerior

oi (48 months, lvhlch is illesal and Lrniust Thus, the demand tor

instalment rs null and vold. T}e complainanr has suttered an

unnecessary d€lay Theretore, the complainanr has filed rhc

present complaint beiore thrs authofl ty.

There is no second thought to the facr rhar the complainant has

paid approximately 33% of the total considerarion price ol the

unit. The complainant has paid an amount of Rs 1,04,01,280/

prior to the signing of any BBA. This is a clear con[avenhon to

theprovision undersection 13 ofrhe Act,2016 The Project [43M

LATITUTE is registered under RERA.

II

Cohpla nr No.l820 of2019

III
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evident that rhe respondent

the unit on darc February 2019

almost 3 years approx. by the

unethical/unfair pracrices ro extract money ftom thecomplainant

alrhough lhe project has nor been complered and thc respondent

cohpany capriciously involved ln demanding money illegally

from the complainant.

The complainanr should have rec€ived the offer ofrossession of

but was delayed possession by

lespondent and the possession

letter was not received to date tt is pe.rinent to mention thar ihe

construction js currendy stalled, and there is no clerr pictu.c as

to the when the protect shall be .eady ior possessron as thc

construction is compietely abandoned and the pace ot rhe work

possibilityof

That rhc respondent

of2021, are non-exrstent and by lheD the delay would be above 3

complainant any BBA, the respondent bollected more rhan 10%

ofthe consideration amount and yet has miserably failed to hand

over the possession of the said unit The respondent is liable ro

pay an amount ot Rs. 1,04,01,280/- aiready paid by rhe

complainant wlth an interest ofMCLR+2ol6 (Per Annum) rill dare,

on the total amount paid by the complainanr trom the date of

receipt of each paymenr.
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That by having intentionally and knowingly rnduced and fajsety

misrepresented ro thecomplainant on the constructfun acrivityat

the site and by giving fatse detivery schedutes and rhereby

maklng rhe complainant act under its misrepresentadons and

owing to all the deliberare lapses/d€tays on rhe respondenfs

parl the respond€nt is liable to pay the entire amount co eded

by the respondent with i(ds.fil from the dare of recerpr ot the

individual paylnentr to tluY[dilaimnL

unethical/unlair trade fictice. The above said acts ot rhe

respondent clearly show rhar the

in unfair trade practices and h

deficient services and mis

complainant. All such acts and

CohplaintNo. l820ot2OI9

ming the completion of rhe

VIII that they werc being sublecte(t ro
5

respondent caused an ilnmeasurable mental skess and agony to

IX

su perstructuE/ tlz ttte .rtSpondAlt _lmounrs to deficiency in

service, and further, the said is exp€cted ro delay tte receipt of

the final occuparion cerrificate for the proiect uhich is an

addltional reason why rhe complainant seek to ger the refund of

theamountpaid to the respondent along wlth rnreresL

X. That the responden ts are guilty of deficiency in service within the

purview ot provisions of the Act, 2016 and the provisions of
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Rules, 2017. The complainanr has suffered on accounr oa

deticiency in seruice by the respondenrs and as such thc

respondents are fully liable to cure rhe deflciency as per the

provisions oithe A.t, 2016 and rhe provrsrons of Rutes, 2017.

That the present complaint sets out rhe va.ious deficiencies rn

services, unfair andlor resr.icr,ve rrade pracrices adopted by rhe

respondents in sale oi rheir unjrs and the provisions a red ro rt.

The modus operandi adopred by the respondents, tronr rhe

respondents' point of vie'i, may be unique and innovarive bur

trom the consumers point ofview, rhe srrategies used to achicve

its objective, invariably bears rhe irrefurabte sramp ot impunrty

and total lack ol accountability and transpa.ency, as we| as

breach ol conrract and duping of rhe consumers, be it erther

through not implementing the services/urilines as promrsed rn

the brochure or through norexecuting rhe projecr in time

That the complainanrs after losing all the hope from ihe

.espondent compan, aite. being mentally rortured and atso

losing considerable amount, are constrained to approach rhis

authorty for .edressal ol their grievance.

It is stated that the projecr ol the respondent is situared rn

Gurgaon, Haryana, hence the said complarnt is amenable to rhe

territorial iuflsd,ction of rhis authoriry The demand tor a retund

for the consideration paid under the builder buyer's agreement

hence falls within the pecuniary Jurisdicrion of this courr.

xI

XlII
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XIV. That the complainant has not fil€d any other complarnr before

any other lorum againsr rhe erring respondenr dnd no other rdse

is pending in any other court oflaw The comptainant after tosing

all the hope from the respondent company, after b.jng mehralty

torrured and also losing consrderable amounr, are consrrained to

approach this authonty for redressal of their gnevance. Hence

Reliefsought by rhe comp

The complainant has sou ieiG).

Direct the

amounti.g

Direct the

theearli

intury both

trauma and ph

I agony,

15,00,000/-

rn LiriganoncostofRs.1,00,000/,.

5 On thc date ot hearing, rhe authority exptarned to th

D.

/promoter abour rhe contravenlions as a eged to

commltted in relatlon ro section 1r(4) (a) of the Act to pt

not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent.

The respondent contesred rhecomplainron the fo owing

a) That the respondent i.e., M/s M3M rndia priva

ad guilty or

Limrted is

024 of 2019

1,04,01,280/-alon

st 14CLR ofSBI+ 2%

engaged in the business ofconsrrucrion and devetop
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estate projecrs and has carued a niche ior irself in the .eal esrate

secto.. The present repty for and on behalf of the respondent is

being filed by Mr. prachet Kumar Jaisingh, who has been duty

autho.ized by rhe board otdirectors ofthe respondenr.

b) At the outset, the respondent denies each and eve.y sratement,

submission and contention ser forth in rhe complainr !o rhe exrent

the same are contrary ro and/or inconsisrent w(h the true and

complete facrs ofthe case and/or the submissions nrade on behatf

oa the respondent in rhe present reply. The respondent turther
humbly subm,ts rhat the iverm€nrs and contenrions. as srared ih

the.omplainr under reply., may not be taken to be deemed to

have been admined by rhe respdndeni, save and except whar dre

expressly and specifically admitted, and rhe.esr may be read as

travesty of lacLs.

cJ The complaint is liabl€ ro be dismissed inview otthe p.elimrnary

objections set out hereinafte.. It is submrtted rhar srnce the

preliminary obtections are ofajurisdictionat nature v,,hrch goes ro

the root ofthe mafter, as per the setrted law rhe same should be

decided in the first insrance. It is only after deciding the quesrion

relating to mainrainability ol rhe compla,nt thar the mafte. is to

be p.oceeded with further The following p.elimrnary and

jurisdictional objections are being raised tor djsmissat of the

complaint. Without prejudice ro the contenrion thar untess the

question ot mainrainability is fi.sr decrded, the respondent ought

not to be called upon to file rhe reply on me.its to the complarnr,

thjs reply rs being filed by way ol abu.dant caution, wrrh trberty
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to file such further repty as may be necessary, in case the

complaint is held to be maintainable.

d) That in exercise or rhe powers conterred by sub-secrron (1) read

with sub-secoon (21 of section 84 of rhe Real Esrate [Regulairon
aDd Dev€lopmenr) AcL 2015 (Centrat Act 16 of 20161, an

amendmenr was made and caled asrhe Haryana Reat Estare

[Regulation and Dev€lopmeno Ame.dment Rules, Z019, whjch
effect,vely came inro effed on 12.09.20t9 i_e. rhe date ot rheir
publ,canon rn the ofllcial

cl lt is pe.rrnent ro mention here thar comperencc ot.r couri to rrv a

case goes to the very root of rhe jur,sdicrion, and where ir is

lacking, ir is a case ol inh€rent lack otjurisdicrron and any ordcr
passed would be null and void. That upon conjo,nt readrng of Rute

28 and Rule 29 rt become qurte evidehr rhat posr Haryana Real

Estate [Regulation and Developm€nr) Am€ndment Rules, 2019,

the Adjudicaring omcer has no power to decide the rssue qua

refund and interesr- That the AdjudicatinB omcer can only decrde

the issue of compensation subject to an enqujry made by thc

autho.iry und€r Rule 28.

That the complainant applied for booking of a residentjat

apartmentand submitted an applicarion for rhe due attormenr oi r
residential apartmenr in the projed. The complainant also duly

slgned and unde.srood the indicarive terms and conditions of rbe

allotment along with the application iorm and by signing the

same agreed to remain bound by the said rerms and conditions.

All the terms and conditions includrng the cost ot rhe aparinrent,

sizelsuper area ofthc aparrment, timeline for posscssron ek. and

ComplarnrNo 1820oIZO19
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the exceprions thereto were clearly srated and mentioned in the

said application along wirh indicarive rerms and condirions. In

due consideration of the comm,tments made by the comptainant

to make timely payments and to remain bound by rhe vanous

terms and conditions, rhe.espondent company provisiona y

allotted a residenrial aparrment bearing no. ML TW 01/1003 ro

the complainanr vrde allotmenr tette. dated 16.02.201S in rtre

project'M3M LATI'IUDE', S€cror 65 Gurugram. Ir is submitred

that two copies of, the aparrmenr buyer,s agreemenr wcre

dispatched ro rhe complatnant along with a cove. tetter darcd

18.04.2015 for signing and execution at his end. It rs submiried

that the te.ms conra,ned in rhe apartmenr buyer's agreernent

were similar and unilorm to those conr.ined in the apphcarron

form dated 16.02.2015

gJ That it is pertinent to menrion here thatin a.cordance wirh clause

46 of the applicarion for alloment, the possession was to be

handed over within 48 (Forty-Eigh, months from the dare of

commencement oa construction which shall mean rhe date ot

laying the first plain concrete/ nrudmat slab oi the rower or date

of exe.ution of the agr€em€nt whichever rs later plus 6 (sixl

months (180 days) grace period.

hl That lrom the perusalolabove it is clear thar rhe dare ol deUve.y

ol possession has to be calculared from rhe date ol

commencement ol construction which sha11 mean the date of

laying ol the first plain cemenr concrete/mud mat dab of rhe

Tower or the date of execution of rhe agreemenr, whrchever rs

later. It is submitted that two copies of the buyers a8reemenr

Complaint No.1820 or 2Ot 9
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were dispatched to the complainant along with a cover lener

dated 18.04.2015 for signlng and execution at hi6 end. tt is

subhitted that the terms conrained in the buyers agre€mentwere

similar and uniform to those contained in the appllcarion form

dated 16.02.2015 and wh€reas the complarnant rill dare has nor

executed the buycrs agr€em€nr at his end. It is submltt€d rhat rhe

firstplain c€m€nr concrete/mud mat slab of the tower was laid on

26.12.2016. The complai due to his refusal to execute the

standard apartment ement. is still bound by the

te.nB of the applicatio rein clause 46 ofrhe application

That the date oldelivew

date of rhe first plarn

ower and thus lies

enr complaiDt is pre-

rnterest in September

2014, se€kins p a resid€ntial apartment in

not create any right or lnterest whatsoever in favour of the

complainant in any unrL That the complainant aPplied for the

allotment rights in an apanment in the complex 'M3M Latitude'

which is being developed at SectoF65, Gurugraih, Haryana vide

applicaiion form dated 07.02.2015. That thereafter the

complainant was alloned an apartment b€aring No ML Tw-

exDression of inter€st f"EOl l it

[r[/i,* *" rhe Eor jusr
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,

01/1003 admeasurjng 2875 sq.ft. vide allotm€n! tetrer dared

16.02.2015. It is submitred rhat the cost of rhe said unir for an

area measuring 2875 sq. ft. was Rs.3,37,06,750/ plus taxes and

The buyers agreement was sent ro rhe complainant along with

cover lerrer dated 1804.2015 fo. execurion ar their end lt is

submitted that the terms conta,ned in the apartment buye.s

agreement were similar and unjform to those coniarDed rn ihe

application iorm dated 16.02.2015. That the complainanr hrnNelI

is a chron,c defaulte. as h;hes diled to make timely paymenrs io

the respondent company. Il is submitted thar all the demands

were raised as per the payment plan opted by the complarnant

That vide letterdated 10.04 2019 the.erpondent company.aiscd

the demand on the completion of the top floo. slab that was

payable on or before 30.04.2019. That since the conrplainani

failed to make the payment the respondent company rssued a

reminder letter dated 02.05,2019. That since the complainant

failed to make the payment the respondent company was

consrrained to lssue a pre-cancellauon notrce dated 17 05.2019

That sin.e the complainant again did not respond/reply to the

pre cancelladon lettcr, the respondent was lorced to issue a last &

inal opportunity letter dated 07.06.2019 for makjng paymeni ol

Rs- 7,o7 ,20,795 /-.

k) That beingtotally aware aboutthe paymentplan, thecomplainant

has still not made the payment and therefore is a chronic

defaulter and,s liable to pay interest to the respondent fo. the

d€lay in paym€nt as per section 19(6) and 19(7) of the Act. It is
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pertinent to menrion here that under section 19 [6] of the RERA

Act, the complainanr is responsible ro make necessary payments

in the manner and wirhin rime as specified in the agreemeni aDd

in case ot default the complainant is liable to pay jnteresr tor

delay under Section 19[7] oirhe RERAAcr.

l) It is submrtted here rhat the complainanr failed to make tirnety

payments and is a ch.on ic deiaulter. The complainant tilldate has

an outstanding due of Rs. 1,10,49,436 (including rnteresr lor
delayl that has to be paid byhim to rhe respondenrs.

m) It is further subm,tted that il refund is allowed, orher buyers/

cusromers who have invested their hard earned money in rhe

complex willsuffer ir.eparable losses and the complex wlll never

be made lully occupied if such aD approach contjnues. Thus, ro

protect the interest of one pe.son, the adjudjcating oifrcer can't

jeopardize the interest ofothers who ar€ genu,ne purchasers and

are not mere speculators. It is further submitted that no illegal

demands are being charged from by the respondent and thus, thc

sard fact requires no indulgence ofadjudicaring officer.

HARERA
ComplarnrNo 1820o, Z0Ic

Copies ofall the Itlltl.nt docllltonts Laveiiean ffled ahd Elaced on the

**.0.,n",',,,*=Uno!{(llltil,lf}lL..,hecompraintcan
be decided on the basis of rhese undlsputed doc.hents and

7.

E

submissions made by the panies.

lurlsdlctlon of the authorlty

The authority has complete territorialand subiect matter jurisdiction

to adjudicat€ the present complaint for th€ reasonssiven below
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which is to be decided by

complainanr at a tat€r srage.

the adjudicarjng ofn.er rf pursued by rhe

Findings on the reUefsoughr by the complainant

F. I Di.ect the respondent ro relund lhe totat amounr paid to hrnr
amountrng ro Rs. 1,04,01,280/-alonc with interesr calcLrlared ar
the rate of Highest MCLR ofsu+ 2olo p.a. at rhe earlesr.

In rhe presenr complainr, the complainant intends ro wirhdraw from

thc project and are seeking rerum of rhe amounr paid by ii rn respecr

ol suble.r unir along wjth interesr ar the presc.ibed .ate as provided

under se.tion 18(1) of rhe Act. Sec. 18[t) ot the Act is reproduced

belowfor ready reference.

'section 1A: - Retum ol ddount oad compenrodon

. .o\p nar bp.lLl) coipteretl by the dok sp
tb) dbe to a^con 4uan@ olhit bu,inesr os o o.court ot

,t\Pen..tor o, tptordttu4 arthp rys6trotn4 Lndq ht a ttt to;on!atherrcobn,
he shot be ltobte on dehon.t to the a ouees, h Lase de
olla\e? rBhe. Lo withd1w l,on the plorcct wtn4it ptptrdrp to
ory ou.! ,rnprl) anlabb to retum the onotnt receted b,
him n rctpett ol thot opdnneot, ptot_ buitd,ag. ot the to;enot be. vlth lnletesr ot ru.h rdre os ndy be prcroibe.t n t\t.
bchall tn.ludia! -onpp,,otba ,n i" n!;a,..\ Dto,,rt) ,_na
tht,Att

Proqded thot whqe on otottee dae: not intend to wtthdruw t'ron he prcje.t
he sholl be patd, b' the prohatet, jhteres delov l thpholatrg rt?.ot thp po\\esron ar \u-h ro@

In this case complainant-auortee atready have ro make their rntennon

clear to wirhdraw from rhe p.ojed on 29.11.2019. Ir is evident from

perusal of the case file thar the allormenr oi the unit was made ih

12

Compl.rnt No, lS2Oot 2Ul9
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favour of the complainanr on the bas,s of application form dated
1602.2015 fot a sum of Rs. 3,86,75,047/. No bu,lder buyer,s

agreement execured b€tween rhe parries. The due dare for complehon

of the project and offer of possession of rhe alloned unjr was ag.eed

npon as 26.12-2020. The possessjon ot the subjed unrt was to be

offered withrn 48 months monrhs from rhe date oicommencement ot
consrrucrion which shall mean rhe date of tayjng oi rhe frrsr ptain

cemenr concrete/ mudmar stab ofthe project or the dare of execurion

of the agreement whicheve, ,s later with a gra.e pe.iod oi 6 monrhs

afrer expiry of the commtted period. The due date ot completron of
p.olect and olfering possession of rhe unit comes our?6.72.2020.}tr
the respondent failed to carry out rhe construcdon of the project and

which led ro rheir withdrawal trom the project and seektng reiund by

filing of complaint. However, the comptainanr has approached ihe

authority on 2A 1.2079 i_e., before due date of handing over ol

14. The Haryana ReatEsrate R€gularory Authority curug.am [Forfeirure oi
earnesr money by rhe builder) Regutations, 11(S) ot20tB, states rhar-

"5. AMOUN| OF EARNE'I MONEY

kenom pnu to rhe Reot Estote (Regutotions and Developnent)
Aca 2A16 wot diJJetenL Frcu.ls werc cotiett out without on! Jeor as
there wot ao taw tu the @ne but now. h qd ot the obow IocL\
ond toktng ihto .on\d*ot@n the NdpehenL! ot fion.ble t\atanot
Consuner Disputes Fedl6tu1 Connission ohd the Bon,ble Suprene
Coun oI Indio, the outhority is oJ the view thdt the lo*iture
onouht olthe eonest nonet sho notq@d mte thoa lO oJ
th. consideturion omounr ol th. redt esrou i,e opodhd. /ptot
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F.ll Direct the respondent

iniury both mentat on

trauma ahd physicatto

n the p.oject ond on! ogreenent
the olotqaid resulotion, shol bc

to pay compensarion for harassment /
accounr of menral a8ohy, hrrdship and

the tune of Rs. 15,00,000/-.

t s facis thar rhe complarnanr pard a

against sale consid€raUon of Rs.3,86,15,047 /-
of the unir allotted on |6.02_2075 Though rhe anounr pard by the
complainant against the a orred unir is about 27% of rhe sale

15. ThDs, keeping in view the afdresiijd. facrua I and legal provrsions, the
respondenr cannot retain the amou[t paid by rhe complainant againsr

the allotted unit and ,s directed ro refu.d rhe same in view oathe
applicarion form for alotment by forteiting the earnesr noney whjch
shall not exceed the l0% of the basic sale considerarion oi rhe said

unrt as per paymenr schedule and sha rerurn rhe balance amount

along wirh inreresr at rhe rate of 10.70% (rhe Stare Bank ot Indra

highest marsinal cost of lendinC rare (MCLR) applicabte as on daie
+2%l as prescribed unde. rute 1S ot the Haryana Real Estaie

ation and Develophent) Rutes,2017, hom the date ofsurrender

.11.2019 rill rhe actuat date otrefund ofrhe amounr wirhin rhe

lrmelines prov,ded ,n rute l6 of(he Hdrydna Rute\ zu l,f ibrd

r,04 07279/.

(Resul

i.e., 28



17. Thecomplainan s seeking retiefw.r.t compensanon )n the aibresard
reliel Hon'ble Supreme Court of rndia jn civil appeal ritled as M/s
Nefiech prcmoters ond Devetopers pv,t- Ltd. V/s State ol Up & Ots.
(SLP(Civ ) No(s). 3771-2715 OF 2021), hetd that an alloftec rs

entitled to ctaim compensarjon under secrions 12, 14, 18 and secbon

19 which is ro be decided by the adjudicahng office. as per seclon 7l
and the quanrum oi compe.sation shatl be adjudged by rhe

adjudicaring oificer having due regard ro rhe facrors menrioned tn
sectron 72 The adjudicanng omcer has exclusive iunsdictjon ro (1..1

with rhe comptainrs in respect of compensation Thereibre. the

complainanr may approach rhe adjudicaring office. tor seeking thc

relief of compensarion.

H. Directions ofth€ auOrortty

18 Hence, the authorty hereby passes rhis order and issues the tollowtng

directions under section 37 of the Act ro ensure compliance ot
obligarions.ast upon the promoter as per rhe tunction enrrusted ro

the aurhoriry undersection 34(0:

The respondent is direcred to refund to the complainant the pard-

up amounr of Rs.1,04,01,279l- after deducring t0% ot rhe basrc

sale consideration ot Rs. 3,86,75,047/ and thar amount shoutd

have been made on the date of su..ender ie_, 2B.t.t.ZO7g.

Accordingly, rhe inte.est at rhe prescribed rare ie., 1070% rs



19.

20-

Haryana

Dared:28.03.2023

t-
yK a0

mply wirh the

which legat

allowed on the batance amo,rnt rf any, froh;d
tlll date of acurat refund.

A period of90 days js given to the respondenr ro
directions given rn rhis order and taiting
conseq uences woutd foltow

Complaint stands d,sposed ol
Frle be consigned ro regtsrry

(san

,GU

HARERA
GURUGRAM

102a o12019

QtJIeo.t)

[Ashok sr

2rol2t

{an)


